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('kZytf till !JLifAi mrOII TllflQ PAD ftnr HIMAT I Died In San Diego iriinmrrn inni I
. , . . .... C

'I he many friends of the family in Up From Hammon-d- Adair's band of 65 good cows, will
Astoria, will be grieved to learn of j: 11. Mcucrmoti, ot Hammond, begin to make a first class showing

was in the city yestcrday'and reports for a splendid dairy there. Mr. Juaj,business in that thriving burg as of Marion county, but now one
good. The large number of men em- - thi rpfvrpnfti r tu. it

in them it would be impossible to digPORT ONWe get them from local
farmers every day. trcnclic without practically removing

the death of little Sadie Gulther, the
three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A, Gaithcr, formerly of this
city, and who arc now dwelling at
San Diego, Col. She mused awav o,i

all the material in th.-- swamps, as
would almost certainly come in fromFrenhnets characterize! our Butter

- ", ..,.. ... .,..,, y, lUC 1 14, I
ployed at Ft. Stevens has added an wood Creamery, of Portland, visitej
impetus to business and the monthly Sannymead last week and was greatly
pay roll is auite large. He states pleased with th Urm

the f Ctf at fast as removed.and other producta, too. We tell auch
Monday last, the 17th Instant. If, however, the outlets are deepen.quantitiei that nothing hai a chance FULL TEXT OF HIS FINDINGS

- ...v ' 1. (.11,. 1 L yie7i4ifa7
that Mr. Custafson, who has the con- - ing conditions and market imprwe-tra-ct

for the buildings of the non- - ments. all of whirl. t, ...-- , .1.- 1- -to get ttale. cd as suggested, it is probable that
!((, .1...Will Have Good Hom-e-

AND SUGESTIONS IN THE,
GRAVE MATTER.

' nao riiv try
commissioned staff officers has com-- judge very accurately, since he IiuBefore County Judge TrcnchardRoss, Higging & Co.. and Judge of the Juvenile court v'esmi MUUJKI. FOOD STOKE
plcted the foundation and the build- - been a practical and successful farm,
ings will be completed within the er all his life and a deep student of
time limit of the contract. . fine horses and cattle. Miira. rrU

terday morning an order was made

uc juaii-ia-i 111 me swamps would
decrease much in bulk, and increase
in density.

The foregoing has reference to the
district between 35th and 39th Streets,
South of Irving Avenue. There arc
small streams, also, comming out of
the hillsides from 33rd to 35th Streets

committing Clara Wrotcn, whose rue
er and 1W?w tli r cname is Clara Bunnell to the care of

"TaTen 'TbThTXayium
Attendant Cameron and Reed

the slate iimnne asylum arrived

Npw Session La- w- mead, were delichtM with m. t....,.
To the Honorable Chairman and

Committee on Streets and Public
Ways of the City of Astoria: In ac

the Boys' & Girls'. Aid Society of
Portland. The evidence disclose, I lti

The new session laws of the last i

the city yeslerdy and encorted Jolian cordance with request, I have made legislature have been completed and '

County Clerk Chnton
f

tact that both her father and mother One of these originates in a small
aiuiin. who hud been adjudged insane, were dead, that she was not hriaht

an and consultation witn
your City Engineer to determine th..

swamp probably 400 feet above the
river, but the present indications are
that there is not much need of doinot

and very backward in her schooling
to the asylum. An order was made
that his guardian be remiire.l in cause of landslides in a portion of

Adair's Astoria and suuucst a eerier il
.mo was thrown In the company of

expects a sup- -
Announcement-p- lytoday. Many changes have .been) There wi be this evenia,

d fficult for bo h Mr. Chnton and the lMhenn church, Rev
L o7t8h ig'VC

a" 'fir ?!n-to-
n will preach. All ll cor 5

invited to attend,
ittative laws enacted by the otonte

$10 per month for his care. any more here than digging a aroodunmoral persons.
outline of a plan for stopping them. ditch at the outlet of this little swamp

Crystal Theatr-e- There appear to be two drainatrcFuneral of W. J. Ingall-a-
oasins wncre trouble ousts, these twoJtic funeral of the late Walter f

and leading the water by some suit-
able drain to a' connection with the
drainage mentioned above for this
basin.

Manager N'ewman, of the Jewell,
ho has leased the Herman Wise

building rorincrlv Oct'iuiicl tit, A

were also enacted by the legislature Elks Notice.basins being separated at the lower

Reported III
Mr. 7.. Tclluw, of Ilumtnoinl, wife

of the plumber at ilif fort, wm
ill ycnterday. ll,r condition

ii not (lunieruii ami he It expected
to recover in due time.

Will Visit Sprin- g-
C. F. McDrrmott, of Hammond,

win.) U: been a mffrrrr from a com-

plication of diffuse, will leave tin
latter part of thii week (of Cnrwn
Spring for a month' outing and re-

cuperation,

To Become a Citaen
Louli Lartcn, a native of Norwav.

IngalU will be held this morning a'
10 o'clock from the family residence

end by a ridge which extends North ana tney will appear m the new ses- -
i The members of Astoria Lodr

Jaloflf has christened the new theatre to I rankiin Avenue in the neighbor1"n the Lewis and f'hirli. Ti. r,.n.,.,i
sion laws. Among the new laws fc j 180, B. P. O. Elks, are requested

no.
tsthe recall and the proportionate p- -i attend the funeral of our late bmtW.

I fully concur in the statement of
Mr. Tee in the renort of KintnhFI tic thrystal." Ifc ereet ,n ),..- - nood ot 'Jlnrty-sixi- Street. Thwill be held iindrr (he n iiKf lift a tr ' ... v

trie new amtieni,.nt nni. - . 19021902, above mentioned, with re- - resentaion, the latter probably effectwater ocurses 111 both these basinsAstoria Lodge of Elks of whieh lhhe public by June 1st. run in a general direction from South- - gard to the practive prevailing
ln tne representation of Clatsopdeceased was a member. The. lannrn

Walter J. Ingalls, which will be held
from the family residence on the
Lewis and Clark river at 10 o'clock
tomorrow. Wednesday morning. The

cast to Northwest, from points South throughout this district of tapping icou y ,n next legislaturePilot will leave Fisher's dock at 45 of Irvinar Avenue.Citbena Application various springs and creeks in the hillsthis morning to convey all who deAll persons desirinir to be almin..t basins the general conditions are tor household use and then permit Ney Improvement- -: launch Pilot will conwv tn W,sire to attend the funeral. Rev. W. similar and I think the remedies ng the waste water to run at larce. Acting upon theto full citizenship must file their ap- -

. - j -
of i to the residence and will start frontsuggestion... 0S. Short will conduct the services.

The interment will be in the famitv
would be similar. It should be said, ihis practice contributes towards thpiicarmim wnn tne C0lin, ..rV Mayor hmith, Surveyor Tee, the the Ross. Higgins & Co. slm at i

however, that in the easterly one. trouble experienced from slidingleast J days prior to the sitting of Mayor and Chairman Fox of theplot on the Lewis and Clark. most of the water from which comes ground, besides being unsanitary.me circuit court. There will be n street committee, will go to Portland
R. J. PILKINGTON,

Exalted Ruler.
J. C CLINTON, Secretary.

down, 38th Street, conditions are not It is barely possible that the openterm in junc but nearly all applica this week to investigate the different
nearly so bad as in the other, and the ing ot some ot the steets running street improvements in vnim inwin ave to go over until the

yesterday miidc Application to County
Clerk Cligton to be admitted to finl

eiilnhip. The application will be
heard :it the September term of
court.

E. R. Howea Estate
In the probntc court yesterday a

petition wai filed by the administra-
tor in the estate of R. R. Hoive,

akinj for an order of cour:
to sell (he interest of

occasion for radical changes does not North and South far enough up the."September term of court. Portland with the object of adootintr

Charles Darrah Bufied
The funeral services owr all that

was mortal of the late Charles Darra'i
took place yesterday morning at St.
Mary's Catholic church, and the at-
tendance was very laruc and in,!i,.,t.

seem very pressing. ill to tap the swamps would stop
Work At Ft Stevens some of the trouble. I do not believe

Ho For The Seattle Exposition!
During the St. Louis Exposition,

Herman Wise gave away five free
round-tri- p tickets to his customers.

He will present ten free round tria

the most feasable and least expensive
for the improvement , of Commercial
street from Ninth to Fitth. Thishowever, that this plan would belcstrrday Itioruitiif six teams ur

The cause of the trouble seems to
be twofold. First, the obstruction of
natural drainage by grading of lots nearly as effective as the one firstUKcn to ft. Stevens to make the ex ed plainly the high estimate in which tickets to the Seattle World Faircavation necessary for the hnil.li,,,,

street is upon solid ground and the

property owners are willing to pay
suggested for the objections aboveami streets without the substitution ofthe young decedent was held in this... . . . to his customers on all $10 purchasementioned to a drainage system conadequate artificial drainage: secondcommunity, as did the numerous and for the most approved andin the pilot cho,,ier Joseph Pulitzer.

The order wat allowed, .

fined to street lines. It seems to bithe seepage of water confined by na-
tural obstruction much further un the

inc signal store house and other build-
ing for which. Ferguson & Hustoi
have the contract. A force of men are
already on the ground and the work

between now and June lSth. Of
course the customers may go when-
ever it suits their convenience.

essential to provide for the enterinir
beautiful floral contributions. Rev
Father Waters officiated, and inter-
ment followed in Greenwood ,eem.

improvement as an advertisement for
the city. Upon their return they,will

report to the common council iand
upon private property to have anyhill, which will be discussed in deta-'- l Note, also, the special nrices ouotlfurther on. dequate system of drainage and alwill he pushed forward to rnnitt rrtm tery. the improvement suggested will be by Mr. Wise on all his overcoats and

suits. 'TT., ., . .

Cordiner Estate
An order was made in

Cordiner estate yesterday
the executor to sell the

plction. most equally essential to provide forHie P. C.

allowing
unucr tne nrst ticadincr it ,m acted upon. If it proves a success then elastic scheme of improvementevident that if the artificial drains prAddition To His Barn same will be used on other streets inwhich may be suitably modified as theChinook Citizen Dead There are carpet cleaner and carviaea were ever sufficient for th the city.mtercjt in the pilot nchootirr Joseph Hiram Leinenweber, of this city, is work progresses.1 he death was nnnrmni-,.,- 1 vrti.,,!,.. pet cleaners, but unless you have aaoevored lover of fine 4uiyuc lmcnaea, tney are now so

badly out of repair that thev no
It is practically impossible for anyfrom St. Mary's hospital, nf A. I Ideal Vacuum, you cannot clean vonrwhen, yesterday mornimr. h, fnn,i Word From Sunnymeadlontrer serve tli nrmint one to estimate accurately before

hand what the" work will cost, and
that one of his handsome drivinj Mr. Tucker, one of the tenants of

Peterson, of Chinook, who has been
a sufferer for the past two years from
the ills incident 1,1 .,,!,.,.,..: .

stairs, furniture, mattresses, walls, or
get at the corners; especially is this
by far the easiest operated. I m

The most effective remedy orobahlv",rr, naq presented him w th a en.i draw up a contract that will cover all the fine Sunnymead farm, belonging
to Dr. B. Owens-Adai- r. has iust re

consists of opening the natural water
courses, commenciiie at th. riv.r

. ,o lnc j ri oi i'ortland Com
munion. The commission has d

the schooner and the order
was made to give a good title of

interctii.

Social Postponed
The eh,. i(,tia, which w chfJ

uled for last evetiinir .i

d pretty little horse-colt- , 1,is iov possible contingencies. If this is atdeath being superinduced .bv H rrrrn uriable to deliver any hand machinewas enmtilpi.. i.r
front and digging trenches throncho:itihrttit the acquisition as thnn.h i.

tempted one of two things is almost
certain to result. Either the system
will not prove satisfactory because

turned from Portland, where he went
to purchase a herd of 16 graded Jer-
sey cows from the Ladd Farm barns.

O s 1 (1 s the entire length of the main water

attack of pneumonia. Mr. Peterson
was 76 years of age and entered the
hospital on March 2k 1007. Ife

for at least. two weeks, on account of
the factory being unable to supply
the demand. Order will be booked
and filled soon as possible. Earl A.

someining else altogether. Bnt he w hannels. These trenches should be1.. .,111 aoour it ami c.-- i. obstacles will arise which could not also a fine full blooded registered, .Tiis-- u excavated down to some material im
pervious 1o water or, if this is im

P'sure in ,t. .t was pretty good fun be foreseen and provided for befo.-- e Jersey bull, which, added to Dr. Fisher. ,

W'licning him.
practicable .to some material which

blind when he died. Notice of his
funeral will be given later.

Districts United-So- me

time ago a petition was ore- -

will furnish a stable and unyielding

hand, or in the attempt to guar!
against all possible happenings, a plan
will be provided which may subse-

quently prove to be more expensive

More Wood In Sight
' GREAT SPECIAL OFFERioundation for suitable drains. It

vn.iuwii.-K- , ot Morrison iso important that if closed drainssented to county school superintend-
ent liisma C. Warren nskinu that the

than is necessary... .11 me city yesterday ' mornimr.

for one week on account of thedth of VV. J. Innall,. Ntxt TlM.
dy night the social will be held an
impromptu court foimcd and the cu.-pri-

alleged to have swiped 24 angelcakes will be tried before a jurv.W. F. C.ratkc will be the prosecutor!
and nearly evefy attorney in the ci'v
has been employed by the defense.
Serious charges have also been pre-
ferred against I.oyal Knight Vf. p
Gratke.

are, constructed they should be large I have not undertaken in this report.mo reports the season progressina nough to allow for inspection andschool district of Jewell and Banakr
tmely down his way. Sneakina- of the to indicate cither by maps, or othercie.in-n- from the inside and strongcreek be united, as there were no chi!- -

wise, the exact ahenement of the mainprojected spur about to be put in at to allow for inspection anddren in the Uanake district, ami th drains, still less of the laterals. Ttor near Morrison, hv tU a a. r Cleaning from the inside and strongJewell diMrict needed the school ap do this with even reasonable accuracyRailway, Mr. Chadwick said that enough to withstand reasonable oresportionment. Miss Warren comoli,.,! will require considerable work eitherwould be a decided advantage to him sure from the unstable ground abovewith the law and the muitir win t.
and to several of his neighbors, who by boring or open trenches across

the probable channels, at frequent
I understand one difficulty in theULJ..I1 l,MS voted upon by the two districts a

their annua! election.
are now compelled to burn up scores way of this scheme would be the factof cords of good wood, in excess of that the two channels suggested could In conclusion, I would sav in briefwhat they can use in their homes; for
rhc spur will enable them to seiut 2ft

that the trouble with Adair's Astoria
not be constructed on streets but
would rnn diagonally across private seems to be that, at j.resei;t, there is

Poll Tax Cornea High-Yeste- rday

morning Constable Sane
weiu ot the Hammond Mill where
he pinched three men who had re

or 30 cords a week into this city for
pretty well developed irrigationproperty. It will be exceedingly dif-

ficult, however, to provide smitabbr.itner than sacrifice it in tha
system, instead of a drainage system.

$30.00

For One Week Only
Your choice of over 50 suits
made to your measure. Suits
that are worth as much as $45 .

Now is your chance to save
mouey on a

way. All of which sounds good and drainage ky following street lines. T. H. CURTIS.it is hoped the project may yield al In the first place, such a system
e. on street lines would be partly in

mat Air. Uiadwtck hopes for it.
Good roads means economy to the

fused to pay their poll tax. They were
brought before Justice Goodman and
admitted they had failed to pay th?
tax required hy law. Insasmuch as
they had failed to comply with the
law and had been enjoying all the
the privileges of American citizenship,

excavation and partly on embark-ment-

This is very likely to cause"The Howling Cats"
farmer and it doesn't take long for
him to realize their benefits. The
people of San Joaquin Valley are to

Volumne 1. number 1 of the As breaks in drains of afty material, on
account of the difference in the solidtoria "Howling Cats," the latest as be congratulated n their promptness An Edison Standard Phonograph

Sent to You on 10 Davs' Vtpp Trial
qnisition 10 the Astoria press, made ity of the foundations. in approving the plan. Ex.SPRING SUIT Ms appearance yesterday, under rhe In the second place, the square

n5hatU,NolA"""ller9are ,be secial indue, n. mm we oereditorial management of Gearhart A

Judge Goodman assessed each of
them $10.60! Had they paid their
poll tax to Supervisor Hilton as

it would only have cost them
$3. The $7.60 wa assessed fnr hsimv

turns at street corners are almost cer Earl Sharpstein, expert auto and
wrn7".,;r7 ,',i0W,0,,',,l,t mea,W ,,lre ,0 -- snd 6We yonLarcon. It is a sprightly four-pag- e gas engine repairing. 16 Bond twt.Come before the best are sold.

Remember only one week.
tain to leak as soon as any deteriora-
tion takes place in the drains.sheet, devoted to the ceneral armi

--T ' uwu uonreoiuiw Miumiird;) Cison; Outfit.
.L"t"?" Ave " our Ko- - 7 misoa Outfit costing (29.65 and Include.Prices reasonable arnd all work cuar-- 1

hilation of finch people and institu In the third tilace. anv drains whirt snJonTrun fj;ir ONE DOZEN EDI- -anteed.obstropulous. Several other delin

itZ.VZ-Wo- u
BOTTLE OF OIL, ONE OILCANtions as its school boy editor happen do not continuously follow the botquents names arc in the hands of the

to be "forninKt" and its text is asdistrict attorney anJ thev will nlsn h. tom of the main water courses "will
T y MiownMtnT. uuuio joulnaglnca ore liber i ofier?You take absolutely NO RISK Id ordering this outfit. So itwy people have

vnfl' FFE" EVEH "ADE ,hem-tb8- ' ow,-o- win do the J;-almost certainly fail to catch some ofgiven an opportunity to explain and ltoTrr" "na nare-n;1'i- t tons today and we w H

Carl E. Fransccn
Maker of Good Clothes

for Men"

the seepage water from the sides.pay the costs. '
CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TODAY

full of sparkling and biting denuncia-

tion as only a newspaperman of his
tender years would dare frame up;
but all the same it was well put to

If some such scheme as above sug
gested were carried out throughoutOUR JOINT OFFERINGS.179 Eleveuth. Phone Main 371 1 this portion of the shdine districtsgether, and the typography was clear
North of Irving Avenue, I think ther? Eilers Piano House

Portland, Oregon
would be little further trouble from

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
353 WASHINGTON ST.

PORTLAND, . OREGON
PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT

Gentlemen ; Please send cataloguesand full partieu arsof your Edisontree trial otlfer.
Name .... .............. .
Address....,.,...; ,

and decipherable as could be expect-
ed, being all done with the same pen
and ink bottle. For advertising rates,
apply direct to Master Larson.

the first of the causes mentioned.
It remains to consider the second.

An even casual inspection discloses largest Paelflo Coast holers in Tulkiiisr
Machines. Records. Pianos, ;Organs, htc..the fact that there are manv snrino-- LaMasonic Receptlonr mum kw.- 1 o

emcrcintf from the slopes of the hill. fcKMlBWBniBHThe full membership of Tcmnle THE ARISTOCRATIC AIRthe sources of which are not at first

T. O. WITHERS,
OPTOMETRIST

Over Jewel Theatre,
Astoria, Oregon

The Master Lense

KRYPT0K

Lodge, No. 7, A. F. & A. M of this
city, met at the lodge room last even apparent. A pretty thorough inves

GO TO THE
"

tigaticn convinces me that these areing, and tender a fratcral reception to
largely caused by the extensiveRev. V. Seymour Short, rector of
swamos Ivinc from about 400 .to 1000 NEW HIGH GRADE HARNESS aTd SADDLE SHOPGrace Episcopal church, using the

occasion to make manifest to that
feet South of Irving Avenue and from
350 to 400 feet above the. river and for your harness. Work guaranteed.

' t :able Christian gentleman and brother
the deep appreciation of his Mason.;

shown on the map submitted by the
City Engineer with the report of Sepbrethren for. the long years of trood MOORE & MARKS -- 14th and Duane Sts.tcmber 2, 1902. I do not'bclieve th

IS GIVEN THE WEARER
OF OUR CLOTHING FOR ITS
CUT TO THOSE EXCLUSIVE
METROPOLITAN STYLES
WORN BY THE WELL-DRESSE- D

MEN ON THE ME-
TROPOLISTHE CLUB-ME-

IN FABRIC IT IS UNEX-
CELLED

'
BEING MADE

FROM ALL-WOO- L WEAVES
AND WEAVES WHOSE DE-

SIGNS ARE REFINED, UN-
COMMON AND

IN PRICE ITS NO GREAT-
ER THAN WHAT YOU PAY
FOR SEONDARY PRODUCTS

$10 TO $35.

work and upright example he had
achieved in the 22 years of his resi

slides which are causing so much
trouble will be stopped till thesedence here. A numlipr nf (Vol11 ao1 swamps arc thoroughly drained. So
far as we have been able to ascertain

dresses jvere made, to all of which
Mr. Short made due and adequate re

are always of the tendercst and juici-

est- kind. We handle none but fine
fed cattle, and our meats, conse-

quently,. is of the very highest quality
livavor and taste. All our meat offer-

ings are strictly fresh and pure, and
we base our reputation upon the char-
acter of the meats we offer. Beef,
Pork, Lamb, Veal, Mutton and Poul-

try of all kinds in season. Mild Hams
and Bacon a specialty. Prices most
moderate. Choice Butter, 45, SO and
(50c Fresh Ranch Eggs. 25c.

iTSVI"
don't pay you to keep your papers m
home when you can get a Deposit
Box at $2.25 a year with

.fri i 1 sponse, the sum of expression beinaWITHOUT
by soundings within the limited tim
at command, the depth of these
swamps is from 20 to 25 feet. T

the high mutual regard and, fraternalHXr UNES
should recommend draining them atKm,

honor existing between this estima-
ble citizen, soon to depart for new

1
IN THE LENS YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITEDtwo places, namely, at A and C on

the map above mentioned, bv'euttimrspheres of usefulness, and the men
Eyes carefully tested by the

most improved method.
down the natural outlets sufficiently"
below the bottoms of the swamps' tr

THE BANKING SAVING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

16840th Street. ; Phone Black 2184

S. Danziger& CoII4DAMS
who have known him best, and send
him forth with the highest sanction
that may be- given him. It was one
of those assemblies that are not for-

gotten in a life time, '

al.'ew all the water free outlet. 'and
Spectacles and Eye Glasses! then extendititr these channels

684 COMMERCIAL ST. Astoria's Greatest Clothiers
490-50- 0 Commercial Streetthroughout the entire length of tho


